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Abstract 
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Five different crude e xtracts: petroleum  ether, c hloroform, et hyl et her, e thanol a nd aqueous  extract of Mirabilus 
jalap have be en st udied for bot h in vitro an tibacterial and an tifungal activ ites. Th e d ifferent ex tracts sh owed 
remarkable inhibitory action against various gram positive and gram negative bacteria and two fungal species. The 
methanolic extract of the leaves of Mirabilus jalap was screened for its antimicrobial activity. Antimicrobial activity 
was detected by observing the growth response of different organisms to  the methanolic ex tract. It was generally 
based on the inhibition of growth of microorganisms which were measured with a desired concentration of the plant 
extract of Mirabilus jalap to b e examined with the standard con centarion preparation. Positive an tifungal activ ity 
was observed with the methanolic extract against fungal organism Candida albicans. 
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Introduction 
Mirabilus jalap (Nyctaginaceae) is a 
traditional perennial h erbaceous m edicinal 
plant commonly known as Trisandhi or Four 
O’clock Flower. It is a perennial herb or 
undershrub plant with tickened and tuberous 
roots. Stems are swollen at nodes, leaves are 
ovate, co rdate, flowers are arranged in 
clusters, funnel shaped, sim ple or double, 
fragrant with white, yellow, purple or red in 
clour. They have the te ndency to change the 
colour accordingly. They are m idly 
purgative abd are used as substitute or 
adulterant in the preparations. In p owdered 
form, the root possess a distinct odour and is 
slightly a crid in ta ste. When the powder is  
moistened it is irritant to skin and mucous 
membrane. The roots conatin resins (3%). 
The leaves  and stems of the plant are 
reported to be cooked with pork and used as 
tonic. Bruised leaves are em ployed for 
poulticing abscesses [1]. The plant is used 
for its  an titumour a nd virus inhibitory 
activity. The plant m ainly contains 
triterpenes. Mirab ilis Antiviral Pro tein was 
isolated from  roots. It showed 
antiproliferative effect on tumour cells.  
____________________________________ 
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Miraxanthins I-IV, indicax anthin and  
vulgaxanthin were isolat ed from fl ower part 
of the plant [2]. I t has antifungal, 
antimicrobial, antiviral, antispasm odic, 
antibacterial, diuretic, carminative, cathartic, 
hydragogues, purgative, stom achic, tonic 
and vermifuge 
Properties [ 3] this p lant con tains alan ine, 
alphaamyrins, arabino se, beta -amyrins, 
campesterol, 
daucosterol and dopamine [4], and is used to 
treat conjunctivitis, edema, fungal infections, 
inflammation, pains and swellin gs.  A 
survey of literature revealed no m ethodical 
reports on antibacterial and antifungal 
activity of  various e xtracts of  Mirabilus 
jalap leaves. The present study is therefore 
an attem pt to assess  efficacy of this 
indigenous herb in its different 
concentrations against various gram positive 
and gram negative bacteria and fungi. 
Materials and Methods 
Plant Material 
The leaves of Mirabilus jalap were collected 
from the wi ld forest of Toranm al a nd were 
authenticated from  proper sources bearing 
the specimen number PARC/2009/340.  
Preparation of Various Extracts 
Air-dried p owdered leaves (1 kg ) were 
exhaustively extr acted by Soxhlet’s 
apparatus successiv ely by increasing order 
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of polarity with petroleum  ether, 
chloroform, ethyl acetate and ethanol. The 
aqueous ex tract was prepared by cold  
maceration of 250 g of the shad e-dried leaf  
powder in 500ml of chloroform water (1:99) 
for 7 days. The variou s extracts obtained  
were filtered, concen trated, dried in vacuum  
and the residue stored in a refrigerator at 2-
8° C for use in subsequent experiments. 
 
Preliminary Phytochemical Screening 
The dry extracts were subjected to variou s 
chemical tests [5, 6] to detect th e presence 
of different phytoconstituents.  
 
Antibacterial and Antifungal Studies 
The various  extracts w ere tested  for their 
effect on gram  +ve bacteria such as  
Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis and 
gram – ve bacteria such  as Escherichia coli 
and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Fungi used 
for the present study w ere Aspergillus niger 
and Candida albicans. Minimum i nhibitory 
concentration of the extracts was evaluated 
by cup plate diffusion m ethod for 
antibacterial and antifungal activity [7, 8]. 
0.1 m l of overnight grown nutrient broth 
culture of  the ba cteria was  tr ansferred 
aseptically to sterile g lass Petri dish . Sterile 
molten nutrien t agar (45 °C) was then 
poured, m ixed uniform ly rotating the plate 
and allowed to solidify. Cups were made out 
in the centre of the seeded nutrient agar plate 
using a sterile cork borer (6m m). The 
various extracts of the Mirabilus jalap leaf 
of different concentrations viz. 50, 100, 200, 
400 m g/ml were m ade using dim ethyl 
sulphoxide (DMSO) as a diluting solvent. 
The sam ples were ad ded with a  ster ile 
micropipette to each of the cups. The plates  
were then incubated at 37 ° C for  24 hrs. 
Plates with cups containing only DMSO 
served as a contro l. Antibacterial actions  of 
various extracts were com pared with the 
known antibiotic like Streptom ycin. The 
diameters of the inhibitory Zones were 

recorded after incubation and average values 
of these observations  were recorded.  
Antibacterial activ ity of  various extracts of  
Mirabilus jalap leaf is given in Table 1. 
In case of antifungal ac tivity, the different 
fungal species were subcultured on sterile 
Sabouraud’s broth. Suspensions of sub 
cultured organisms were made following the 
above- m entioned procedure adopted for 
antibacterial activity. T he plates of fungi  
were incub ated at 25 °C for 3-4 days. 
Antifungal activity of va rious extracts of 
Mirabilus jalap is given in Table 2. 
 
Results 
 The five different crude extracts viz. 
petroleum ether, chlorofor m, ethyl ether, 
ethanol and aqueous extract of Mirabilus 
jalap leaf were tested against v arious gram 
+ve and gram –ve ba cteria. The results 
illustrated in Table 1 revealed th e ethanolic  
extract of  Mirabilus jalap as m ost active 
against S.aureus, E.coli and P. aeruginosa in 
the dilution of 100 mg/m l. The ethyl acetate 
and chloroform extracts showed less activ ity 
than eth anol extract,  but showed m ore 
activity tha n Pet. ethe r and water extra cts. 
Table 2  revealed  that the ethan olic and  
chloroform extracts are more active agains t 
C. albicans and A. niger, whereas p et. ether 
and ethyl acetate showed m oderate activity. 
No activity was found in aqueous extract. 
 
Discussion 
Preliminary phytochem ical screening 
revealed the presen ce of alkaloids , 
carbohydrates, Flavonoids, phenols, 
steroids, saponins tann ins and trepenoids. 
From the antim icrobial screen ing it was 
found that the m ethanolic extract of 
Mirabilus jalap possessed significan t 
antibacterial and anti fungal activity when 
compared with the other ex tracts and  
standard drugs. 
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TABLE 1 
Antibacterial Activity of Mirabilus jalap Leaf Extract 

 
       Treatment           

Conc.  
mg/ml 

Zone of Inhibition (in mm) 
Gram +ve Gram –ve 

S. aureus B. subtilis E. coli P. aeruginosa 

 
 
Pet.  ether extract 

50 10 08 09 07 
100 08 11 10 09 
200 10 09 12 11 
400 13 14 15 17 

 
 
Chloroform extract 

50 08 09 07 08 
100 10 10 08 10 
200 10 13 10 12 
400 12 16 11 13 

 
 
Ethyl acetate extract 

50 09 08 09 08 
100 12 11 08 10 
200 13 15 12 13 
400 17 19 13 15 

 
 
Ethanolic extract 

50 09 10 09 10 
100 13 16 14 13 
200 17 19 21 19 
400 22 20 23S 22 

 
 
Water extract 

50 07 09 08 09 
100 08 10 10 11 
200 10 11 12 12 
400 12 16 14 15 

Streptomycin 100 24 22 20 20 
 

TABLE 2 
Antifungal Activity of Mirabilus jalap Leaf Extract 

 
Treatment 

 
Conc. mg/ml 

Zone of Inhibition (in mm) 
C. albicans A. niger 

 
 

Pet.  ether extract 

50 11 11 
100 12 13 
200 13 16 
400 19 18 

 
 

Chloroform extract 

50 09 11 
100 12 13 
200 15 18 
400 19 22 

 
 

Ethyl acetate extract 

50 09 11 
100 11 12 
200 15 16 
400 19 21 

 
 

Ethanolic extract 

50 09 10 
100 13 16 
200 18 21 
400 22 25 

 
 

Water extract 

50 08 07 
100 09 11 
200 08 07 

 400 10 09 
Amphotericin 10 21 22 
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Conclusion: 
Thus, it can be concluded that while 
screening of various extracts of Mirabilus 
jalap leaf against various gram  +ve and 
gram –ve bacteria and fungi, ethanol 
extracts exhibited  very satisf actory 
inhibitory activity. Further studies involving 
the isolation, characterization and 
purification of the ch emical com pounds of 
the plant and screening for antibacterial and 
antifungal may result in the development of 
a potent e ntity which  will be o f lower 
toxicity and  a high therapeutic valu e to the 
mankind. These activities m ay be due to the 
presence of phytoconsti tuent present in the 
extract and the exact co nstituent responsible 
for the a ctivity c an be  conf irmed with the  
help of isolation techniques.    
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